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?Elon College Chautauqua and
School of Methods opens on 2?ih
inst. and closes Aug 7th.

?Rev. Mr. Frierson of Blackev,
Ky., preached at the Presbyterian
chuch last Sunday morning.

?Mrs. J. Dolph.Long, who un-
derwent an operation a few days ago
at St. Leo's Hospital, is reported as
duitig nicely.

?The Men's Federation closed a
ten days' meeting at New Providence
Saturday night. There Were over
60 conversions.

.?The Albright family reunion will
be held at Mt. Hermon Church on
Tuesday, 28th inst. There will be
lirenoon and afternoon exercises.
At nqon a basket picnic dinner will

?be spread.

Graham Man Has Contract For School
Building at Danbury.
Mr Sam T. Johnston was award-

ed contract last week to build "High
School building at Danbury, Stokes
county, being lowest bidder.

In tlie past few weeks Mr. John*
ston lias} made estimates and filed
bids for twelve other school build-
ings in different parts of the state
and on each of them he was second,'
or next to the lowest bidder, but he
wonout'on the 13th,which he regards
as a good omen. t

Mr. Johnston now has under con-
struction two or more school build-
ings and has built lots of them, so
when it comes to bidding on a school
building the fellow that beats, him
has to do some mightly low figuring.

Squire J. H. Blackmon Dies at Haw
Riyer.

Squire J. H. Blackmon paaaed
away at his home at Haw River last
Thursday nigut about 12:30. He
had been in failing health for the
past 2 or 3 years and lately had
been confind to" his home. At the
time of his death be was 78 years of
age. For at least 25 years he had
been a Justice of the Peace.

Mj\ Blackmon moved to Haw
River with his family many years
ago from an Eastern county, Samp-
eon we believe. He was an excel- (
lent high-toned citizen, and highly
esteemed by all who knew him. He
was a member of the Baptist Church
and a loyal Masou and member of
Thos. M. Holt Lodge of Graham.

The funeral service was conducted
from his home at 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning, after which the burial
was in Linwood cemetery, Graham,
and in charge of toe Masonic fra-
ternity. *

Mr. Rlackmon was twice maraied,
both wives having preceded him.
He is survived hy the following
children, all of them by the first
marriage, to-wit: J. H. Jr., and W.
F, Blackman of Greensbor, Mrs. B.
Goodman of Burlington, and Geo.
A. and Miss Julia of Haw River.

Good Feeding Paysln Swine Growing.

"Tarheel farmers will some day
learu that it pays to feed hoys
properly and market them wisely",
says W. W, Shay, swine extension
t-peeialist for the State College of
Agriculture.

"On February io," states Mr.
Shay, "County Agent C. A. Shef-
tield of Davidson County, weighed
.nine pigs belonging to J. E. Young
of Lexington. At t|pt time the
I'igs weighed 245 pounds."

Tankage, Red Dog, and corn
meal were mixed in what has been
proven by the North Carolina ex-
periment station as the best ra-
tion to meet the requiiemenis of
such pigs from the standpoint of
both gains and profits.

"At the expiration offive weeks,"
says Mr. Sbay, "the pigs were
again weighed and feed in differ-
ent proportions waa*mixed for an-
other period of five weeks. This
was continued during four periods
of five weeks each, the feed being
changed each time, -and all the
time an amount of corn equal
weight to the slop mixture was
fed." - ?

.

As a result, Mr. Shay reports
that, on July 1, the pigs were sold
for thirteen cents j»er pound. At
that lime they weighed 1831
pounds and brought $236.03.

After paying for all' the other
feeds at actual coet these nine

Sigß paid $2.21 per bushel for the
3 3-4 bu. of corn which they ate

during this 140 day period. If
Mr. YoUng produced bis porn at a
cost of 75 cents bujkel, the profit
on that eaten by his pigs was
*122.29.
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Loviek U. Kernodle spent Wed-
nesday at Pinehurst.

Mrs. Lovick H.'Kernodle and Miss
Maxine Holmes spent last Saturday
in Rejdvville*

Miss Hattie Jordan of Dorham
arrived today on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. M. E. Yount.

_

Miss Jessie Wicker will return
Saturday from Summer School at
N. C. C.>llege for-Women.

Mrs. S. S. Holt and daughter,
Miss Nina, and son, Don, are
spending today in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Cooke of Mul-
lins, S. C., arrived Wednesday on a
visit to Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Cook.

Mrs. L. E. Kluttz of Greensfloro
is spending the week with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J.- B. Farrell,

Mr, John B. Stratford left Mon-
day on a business trip to Charlotte,
Gastonia, Rockingham and o)her
points.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mrs. Bettie C. Thompson, who has
heen making her home at Madison,
is here- visiting her son, Allen B.
Thompson.

Miss Ella Mitchell of Goldsboro,
who was the guest ofMus Mary Lee
Starling fora few days, left for home
yesterday.

Mrs. A. C. Jordan, after & visit
here to her daughter, Mrs. M. E.
Yount, left Wednesday for her home
in Durham.

Mess. J.Harvey White and Sejmore
S. Holt left Monday night for a bus-

of several days to Chicago
and other points. v

Miss Mary Weeks, who haa been
attending Summer School at N. C.
College for Women, spent the week-
end with Mrs. S. S. Holt.

Ben L. Purcell, with WrikeDrug
CO., returned the first of the week
from a vacation trip to Morehead
City and Wrightsville Beach.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Kernodle, Jr.,
and children, near Gibsonville,
spent Sunday here with Mr. and
Mrs John B. Stratford and Mr. J.
D. Kernodle.

Maj. J. N. Taylor and Mrs. Tay-
lor and two BOPS, James and Joseph,
returned Sunday from Morehead
City. Maj. Taylor attended the en-
campment at Camp Glenn. j

Mrs. R. N. Cook and Master Rob-
ert returned last Saturday from'a
visit of two months to her sister,
Mrs! Sherrill Rathbun, on Long
Island and in New York city.

Mrs. Willie A. McAdams and
littleDorothy returned the first of
the week from two weeks' visit to

the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Miller, in Goldsboro.

Misses Frances White of Hert-
ford,. Alice Craiimer of Southport,
Carolina Price of Greensboro,
and Margaret Durham of Salisbury
were week-ehd visitors of Miss Nina
Holt.

Charles and Worth Thompson re-
turned Monday night from 15 days
National Guard encampment at
Camp Glenn, and tho former left
Wednesday for Summer, school at
Chrfpel Hill.

Mr. Cbas.-d&Scott and son Wil-
liam reached home Friday night.
On their return from Atlanta they
came up through Tennessee and
looked in on the Scopes trial at Day-
ton for a short while.

!S YOUR WORK HARD?
Many Cranam Polka Have Pound Haw

To Make Work Eailer.

What is so hard as a day's work
with an aching back? ,

Or sharp stabs of psin st every
sudden twist or torn?

There is no peace from that dull
ache.

No rest from the soreness, lame-
ness and weakness.

Many][ folks hsve found relief
through Doao's Pills. They are s
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys.

Graham ' people recommend
Doan's.

Mrs. C. B. Moore, Melville St,
Graham, says: "My kidneys were
out of order and my back was so
bad it was a big job to do my house-
work. I hpd a continuous, dull
backache and also headaches and
weak spells. My kidneys acted too
frequently. I bought Doan's Pills
st the Farrell-Haves Drug Co., and
after I had used nro boxes, the back*
ache was gone and my kidneys wars
not givingme any trouble."

60c, st all dealers. Foster-Mil-
born Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Truck For five.
Let us do your hauling of every

kind, moving, etc. Have a new
truck. Terms reasonable.

BBUMUIT ft FOLLXS,
Phone 660 Gtahaa, N. C.

Prof. W. Lee Cooper and Rev.
Mr. Friereon, both of Blackey, Ky.,
spent from Thursday night till Mon-
day here at the home of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cooper.
They left Monday for Montrest <o
spend a few days. Miss Mar/Cooper, sister of the forme*, accom-
panied them to Montreat.

Lacy Ezell and Archie Harder
went to Raleigh Saturdav night and
spent night with the former's
brother, Lonnie B. Ezell, who is
proof-reader on the News and Ob-
server. The three came back to
Graham Sunday evening. Lonnie
visited here at the home of his pa-
rents -till Monday afternoon, when
be returned to Raleigh.

On Friday evening last, Misses
Rebecca Harden and Edith Moore
entertained at the home of the for-
mer in honor of the former's guest.
Miss Louisa Watson of New Or-
leans, and the gneat of the latter,
Miss Frances Walker of Greensboro.
The young people passed the evening
playing games and dancing. De-
lightful refreshments were served.

On Saturday from 11 a, in. to 1
p. m., Mrs. M. R Rives gave a
bridge luncheon, honoring Miss Re-
becca Uarden's guest, Miss Louise
Watson; Misses Elizabeth and Annie
Ruth Harden'a guast, Miss Louise
Craven of Greepebdro; and Miss
Frances Walker, guest of Miss Edith
Moore. Other guests were Miss
Nellie Mae Holt_of Burlington and
Miss Nina Holt.

On Friday afternoon Miss Mary
Lee Starling gave a party in honor
of her guest, Miss EtU Mi tchell of
Goldsboro. The time was spent
with a number of interesting con-
teets. Delightful refreshments were
served.

On Tuesday evening from 8 to 11
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery gave Miss
Virginia Harden a feirthbay party,
celebrating her 16th anniversary.
The young people speiit the evening
in dancing and progressive conver-
sation. Delicious cake and cream
were served and a most pleasant
evening was apent. Miss Lois
Harden, of Greensboro, sister of
Miss Virginia, was present.

When Baying Clothes
Shop For Yourself.

When baying clothes forget the
opinions of neighbors and friends
and bay such garments aod ac-
cessories as best become yourself.

"Know yourself, your good or
less desirable physical character-
isticsand dress Accordingly," says
Miss Helen Ectabrook, clothing
specialist for the home demonstra-
tion division of State Col[ege ;

"Take time to study the front,
aide and back view of a dreus be-
fore baying it. No dress is a
good buy unless one would wish,
because of its becom bigness, to
possess the dress if it were twice
the price."

To stress this poiut, Miss Esta-
brook tells the tale of two women.
"Stout Mrs. Brown," she says,
"bedecked herself in her bargain
from the July dress Hales because
she was expecting slim Mrs. Hsyes
to call. Mrs. Brown was rather
< ouscious of her coin dqt silk,
with its bright rust colored dots
on a tan ground, her new checker
beads, her light hose aud her two-
tone pumps. But she had beeu
«o busy thinking how Mre. Hayes
woufd admire her new outfit that
she failed to study herself critic-
ally before the mirror. Therefore
she failed to see that the short
chain of round beads and conspic-
uous round dots made her appear
more round and that these joined
hands with the round neck line
and frilly contrasting caffs to
make ber appear ouly one-half
her true height, but one and one-
half times ber true

that her light hose increased the
apparent sise of her ankles. The
two-tone shoes also made hee foot
appear broader aud shorter.

"Bat slim Mrs. Hayes h<ld also
been shopping and Ukd purchased
what she felt sure stout Mrs.
Brown would admire. Mrs. Hayes

a dress of soft clinging fab-
ric in a belt less model with long
flowing lines and long

,
tight

sleeves. The entire dress was of
a very soft, neutral taupe. Her
hose matched ,the dress in oolor
while thai patent leather shoes
were long and pointed in cat.

Mrs. Brown looked at Mrs.
Hayes sod her eym traveled from
the very interesting face to her
\u25a0hoe*'which presented a strong
contrast in the oostnme. Mrs.
Brown admired the long lines and
the slim silhouette of her less
generously proportioned neighbor,
thongh something made her feel
that Mrs. Hfcyes' health must be
failing since she had apparently
lost so much weight."
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MONEY FROM MuTOR CARS.

State Gets Millions License Tags,
Gas Tax, Manufacturers' Tax etc ?

License Plates Sold-25
Million for Road Building ana
Maintenance-

Over ten million dollars was the
toll paid into state coffers for
highway construction and main-
tenance by the automobile indus-
try during the past tax year, ac-
cording to an article prepared by
Commissioner of Revenue R. A:
Doughton, for the July issue of
the. Carolina Motorist. The exact
figure, $10,117,589.51, is divided
into several production items:
$4,710,234.87 comes from the li-
cense plates sold; $5,277,113.41 is
deHved from the gas tax; $35,-
000.00 is paid by the automobile
manufacturers, while tbe title fee,
receipts for which go to the iheft
fund, amounts to $130,5439.23.

"The size of the automobile
industry in North Carolina can
be more appreciated when I tell
you that for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1925, a total of 350,-
000 automobile license plates were
sold, bringing in to the Stale a
revenue of $4,710,234 87", de-
Governor Doughton. "Then
there is a gas tax of 4 cents per
gallon since March 26th 3 cents
prior thereto. This tax netted
the State a revenue of $5,217,-
113.41 for the same fiscal year.
The automobile manufacturers'
tyx amounts to. $35,000.00, theft
fund $130,239,23. This gives us
a total income of $10,117,687.51
from the automobile industry, all
of which is pur, back into the
bidding and maintenance of the
State Highway Bystein, and retir-
ing the State Highway Bonds and
the payment of interest thereon.

"For this same 'period there
was expended by the State of
North Carolina Hiyhwuy Commis-
sion a sum of $25,000,000.00 in

For a safe
drink?-

tyallepTorge
Special

"As good as ft iooks '

1 Ctiero-Cola

Phone 101-J . fm'tS

=acaa==a
. BEPOKT OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

At Graham In the State of North Carolina, at
the clow of business, Jane SO, l#tt.

HKHOITKCKH
f»an> and discounts _... *60,907.31
Overdraft* secured, ; unse-

cured, $188.97 ...

?. 136.97
U.S. Honda and Liberty Hoods ........ ft.660.00
Noith Carolina State Honda *.000.00

Furniture and Fixtures. ?1.M1.M. '.JMM
Cash In vault and net ami due from

Banks, Hanker*, and Trust Co.'s 4 J6I.M
Cash Items held over U hours MO

Checks for clearing. r .... WUI

Total.

LIABILITIES
Capital stuck 10,00.00
Surplus fund..,
Undivided proOU, leas currant ex-

penses and Uses paid - 1 .2il.eS
Unearned diaoount??S4#.»
Bills Payable 11OOUM
Deposits subject to check ?~

- ll*28

Bonds for Safe Keeping MHM»
Cashier's checks Outstanding. MASS

Oftlßed cheeks,.? MM*
Time CerUflaatasof Deposit, Due on

orafterSO day* I.WI
sarin** Deposits

__

U.lW.*
Accrued interest due depositors.

"

IILSI

Total - s#

State of Nytb Carolina. County of Ala-

mance, Jnly IS. 1985

I. J. s. Cook. Secretary of th* above
named hank, do solemnly swear that the
above "statement I* true to tbe best of my

knowledge sod belief.
i. S. COOK. Secretary.

Subecrlbed and aworn to before me. this

IMb day of July. IW.
W. B. BASON. Notary Public.

My comuilesion expires Sept. 17,1K8.

[Notarial Seal.?

Correct?Attaat:
W. B. Oreen.
J.H.L Patterson.
H. J. Btockard.

Directors

tbe contraction of 1185 miles of
highway, and the maintenance of
6,000 mileß of highway.

"North Carolina is growing
rapidly, and I predict that by
June 30, 1927, there will be more
thau a half millionmotor vehicles
registered in this State. Business
is good in North Carolina if we
are to judge from the new car
sales. Ic will be interesting to
know that the new cars sold from
Jnly, 1924, 1925, inclusive, total
76,317. Used oar sales are esti-
mated at about 75 percent of the
new car salds.

"With this tremendous growth,
it can be expected that North Cat-
alina will be ah.e to continue its
progressive road building pro-
gram, pay the interest and
promptly retire its bonds, giving
to tun people a greater aud more
permanent system of highways."

STOUT PERSONS
inclined to full feeling after eat-
ing, gassy pains, constipatioa- will

4 And relief, and their digeetion im-
proved by taking

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

Clmilin and comforting -only 25c

Notice!
Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a eeriain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned, Alamance
Insurance and Real Estate Company, on
the 20th day of June, 1924, by Real Es-
tate Investment Company, for the pur-
pose of securing ccruin bonds described
in said deed of trust, which deed of trust
is duly probated and recorded In the office
of the Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book of Deeds of Trust No.
108, page 26, default having been made
in the payment of said bonds and interest
on the safnc, the undersigned Alamance
Insurance and Real Estate Company,
Trustee, will on

MONDAY, AUGUST 3rd, 1920,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse door
of Alamance county, in Oraliam, N. C.,
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for eash the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Four certain tracts or parcels of land
in Alamance county, North Carolina,
known as Tracts Nos. 1, 2, 8 and 4 in tbe
sub division of the lands of Sallic Homers
Harrison, surveyed November 28, 1920,
by Lewis 11. Holt, which plot will be re-
Corded in the Register of Deeds office as
a part of tbe records of said title, which
tracts of land are described as follows,
to-wit:

First Tract: Beginning at a point on
Haw River, corner with Peter Hugbes;
thence up said river as it meanders to "a
corner with John Kernodle at the Gerrin-
ger Mill Dam; thence with said Kernodle's
fine in a Westerly direction to the center
of the macadamised road, corner with lot
No. 0; thence with tbe center of said road
running South, or toward Burlington, to
a hiekory tree, corner with Mr. Barber;
thence 8 82J deg E 14.10 cba to a rock;
thence S deg E 4.50 chs to a hickory
tree; thence N 70 deg E 8.50 chs to the
point of beginning, containing One Hun
dred and Fifty-nine and One-half (1591)
acres, more or less, and being the part
upon which is situated tbe old home of
Sailic Homers Harrison. Further records
of said description can be found in tbe
plot in the Register of Deeds office of
Alamance ccunty.

Second Tract: A certain tract or parcel
of land in Morton's Township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoining tbe
lands of Walter Fuller, Henry Ireland,
J. H. Ross, Joe Lewey, aod others,
bounded as follows: Beginning at a rock,
Waiter Fuller's andeLewey's corner;
thence 8 89 deg N 15 chs 88 Iks to $ rock,
corner in- Fuller's line; thence W 14 80'
14 chs 50 Iks to a rock, corner in Ireland's
line; thence SB7 8-4 deg E 18 chs 85 Iks
to red o|k, corner Fuller and Ross;
thence E. 18 chs. 89 Iks. to the beginning,
containing Twenty (20) acre*, more or
leas.

Thinl Tract: A certain tract or parcel
of land In Morton Township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoining the
land* of Chaa. Kernodle, Henry Ireland,
Walter Fuller and others, bounded aa
folk>w»:

Beginning at a rock, C. It Kernodle's
corner; thence N. 8}o E. 18.55 chs. to a
rock in a branch, corner with aaid 0. K.
Kernodle; thence X. 444 OE. 30.20 cha.
to a rock, corner with aaid Ireland and
Kernodle; thence N. 18| o E. 18.88 cha.
to a rock, corner with aaid Ireland's line;
thence W. 87} o 18.80 chs. to a red oak,
corner in J. 11. Itoas' line; thence W. 87}
oN. 81.38 cha. to a rock in J. 11. Itoas
line; thtnee 8. MoE. 8.80 cha. to a rock,
corner with said Gerrtnger: thence 8. 9}
o W. (B. 8. 8} o) 8.88 cha. to a rock, cor-
ner with said Gerringer; thence N. 87 o
W. 3.37 cha. to the center of McClure
Creek; corner with said derringer; thence
down said creek as it meanders 8 88 o
W. 3.40 cha. to the center of creek; thence
bearing to W. side of creek 8. 21} o W.
2 42 chaß.B} o W. 3.65 cha. 8. 24* o W.
8.50 chs. 8. 16o W. X creek 1,18 chs.. to
a large hollow beeeh tree on E. tank of
Creek. 8. 88 o W. 2.80 cbs. to the mouth
of said creek In Haw River; thence.B. 6}
o W. 1.00 chs. to a rock, corner with aaid
derringer on E. bank of said river;thence
8. 784 o E. (B. 8. 78 o) 5.06 cha. to a rock,
corner with said Gerringer; thence 8. 22i
o W. (B. 8. 38} o) 11.07 cha. to the center
ofa branch, corner with said Gerringer,
(rock set in N. bank); thence up said
branch ss it mesoderm 8. 804 o E. 1.10
cha. 8. 40 oE. cbs. 8. 64 o K 1.63
chs. S. 38 o 1.14 cha. 8. 85 o E. 1.00 chs.
8. 88 oE. 1.85 chs. 8. 70 o E. 8 chs. to a

rock in said branch, corner with said C.
R. Kernodle; thence 8. 88} o E. (B. 8.
87} o) 81.70 chs. to a poet oak tree, cor-
ner with said C. R. Kernodle to point of
beginning, containing One Hundred and
Forty Beven (147) scree, more or less.
Excepted from the laat described tract la
a tract of Twenty- Six and Four-tentha
(36.4) acres, sold off to L. X. Gerringer
on the West side.

This sale ia made made sofeject to ad*
vaoced bids aa allowed by law, and will
1M held open for 10 days after the date of

sale for toe reception of such bids.
This the 30th day of June, 1920.

Alamance Ina. ft Real Eatate Co,
- Troatee.

Dameron A Rhodes, Attjs.

Notice

The seventeenth annual meet-
ing of the American Association
of Poultry Instructors and Inves-
tigators willbe held at Manhattan,
Kansas, this year, August 10 to 15.
Dr. B. F. Kaupp, head of the poul-
try department at State College,
is President of this Association.

Assistance has been provided
in beginning the accredited hatch*
ery flocks in North Carolina.
This work done under the super-
vision of the State Division of
Markets will help to build up the
poultry indu&try of the State.

Trustee's Sale of Real and Personal
Property.

Under aud by virtue of the
power of sale contained iu a cer-
tain deed of trust executed to the
under? igue>? Piedmont Trust Co.,
Trustee, en the 28th day of Sep.
1912, by Piedmont Securities
Couipauy for the purpose of -se-
curing the payment of certain
bonds described in said deed of
trust, which said deed of trust is
duly recorded in- the office of tho
Register of Deeds for Alamane
County iu Book ofMortgage Deeds
and Deeds of Trust No. 58, be-
ginning at page 91, default hav-
ing beeu made in thef payment of
said bonds aud interest on the
same since the * day of

192 , and requests having-
been made by the bolder* of said
bonds for foreclosure under the
said deed of trust as therein pro-
vided, the undersigned Piedmont
Trust Co., Trustee, will on

MONDAY. JULY 27. 1925.
at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the
courthouse dour of Alamance
Couuty, in Giaham, N. C., offer
for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the,'fol-
lowing described real property
and personal property, to-wit:

Real Property: Ist. Lot: A cer-
tain tract, lot or parcel of land ly-
iug and beiutc situato in tho city
of Uurlingtou, Alamance County,
North Carolina, ou the Southwest
corner of Main and Andrews
Streets and known as a part of lot
No. 18 iu the new survey of the
laudß of the North Caroliua Rail-
road Company aud being a part
of Lot No. 131, accordiug to the
plan of the said City, uiore fully
described as being a parallelogram
fronting 31 ft. ou Main St. aud
running back with the life of An-
drews Street on one side aud the
'line of J. M. Coble on the other
side lUO ft. to and adjoining the
lot at present owned by the party

of first part hereto. On this lot is
situated what is known as the
Piedmont Trust Company build-
ing.

2nd Lot: A certain Uact or
parcel of laud lying aud being
situate in the City of Burliugton,
OD the South side of Andrews St.,
adjoining the lot above described,
J. M. Coble, W. H. Carroll aud
Jos. A. Isley aud Bro. Co.'s, de-
scribed ad follows: Begiuuiug ata

corner Piedmont Trust Co. nu An-
drews St; ruuuing thence North-
west with the liue of Andrews St.
30 ft. to corner with Jos. A. Isley
A Bro. Co.'b lot; thence with their

\u25a0line Southwest ft. to auother
corner, J. A. Isley & Bro. Co.'#
lot; thence Southeast 3U ft. to

corner VV. B. Carroll's lot; thence
Northeast with Coble aud the
Piedmont Trust Co's. »ii#u (now
Piedmont Securities Company)
85 J ft. to the begiuuiug on An-

drews St., the same being Lot No.
19 in the uew survey of thu City
of Burlington aud a part of Lot
No. 131 iu the old survey of the
said city. On this lot there is
now uuUer erection an addition
to the Piedmont Buildiug 30 ft.
by 80 ft., three stories, brick con-
structlou.

Persoual Property; All furni-
ture una fixtures iu and abuut the
building upon the mil property
hereinbefore described, which
furniture aud (ixiureet consists of
nets of bed room furuituiw- iu the
various rooms iu said building,
diniug room and hotel tflice fur-
niture aud lixtures, beds aud bed-
diug (not including sheets aud
pillow cases) all kitchen furniture,
aud cookiug utensils and all fur-
niture and fixtures used tu aud
about that part of said building
usod and run as a hotel, except
silverware, queeuswareaud china,
and the sheets aud pillow cases
above referred

This mortgage does not and is
not to be understood as including
any of the furniture or fixtures
Id thai part of the building leased
to the Piedmont Trust Company
for offices.

This saly will bo made iu all re-
spects as provided by the poWer
of salo aud other eohdft ious con-
tained in siitd deed of tru&t aud
as provided by law for s lid sale.

This the 10thday of June, 1925.
PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY,

Trustee.
J. I)olpb Long, Att'y.

Notice!

Notice I

Sale of Real Estate Under Deed J
Trust by Assignee ot Trustee. J

Under and by virtue of tbnj
power of sale contained in a cem
certain deed of trust execafcfl
to
Real £state\Co, Trustee, afl
13th day bf-Ifkp., i9lB, bji
Bridget Holt for the purpose dM
securing the payment of cerM
tain bonds described in sail
deed of trust, whicn said deed]
of trust is duly recorded in the
office of the. Register of Deedss
for Alamance County in Book|
ofMortgage Deeds and Deeds of
Trust No. 77, beginning at page -
ICS, default having been made
in the payment of said bonds
and interest on the same, the
undersigned James Reeves as-
signee of Alamance Insurance
and Real Estate Co., Trustee,
will, on

SATURDAY, AUG. Ist, 1925,
at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the
courthouse door of Alamance 1
County, inGraham, N. C., offer
for sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder fqr cash, the
following described real proper-
ty, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Graham township Ala-
mance county, state of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Geo. W. Anthbny and Henry

| Bann, in the town of Graham, .
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on
the South side of College Street,
George W. Anthony's corner;
thence South with said Antho-
ny's line one hundred and fifty
(150) feet to an iron bolt in said
Anthony's line; thence East
Fifty feet (50 ft.) to an iron
bolt in said Baun's line; thence
North Oue Hundred and Fifty
(150 ft,) with said Bann's line
to an iron bolt, paid Bann's cor-
ner on South side of said Col-
lege St.; thence West with Col-
lege St. Fifty feet to the begin-
ning, containing sevep thousand
five hundred square feet.

This sale is made subject to
advance bids allowed by law,
and will be held open for 10
days after the date of sale for
the reception of such bids.

This June 27th, 1925.
Alamance las. & Real Estate Co.

Trustee.
By James Reeves,
Assignee of Trustee.

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate*

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of 'trust executed to the
uudersignod, Piedmont Trust
Compan3% on the Bth day of
March, 1922, by J. B. Foushee
nnd his wife, Rosa Foushee, for
the purpose of securing certain
bonds described iu said deed of
trust, which deed of trust is duly
probated and recorded in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Altimance County, iu Book of
Deeds of Trust No. 89, page 298,
default having been made in the
payment of paid bonds and inter-
est ou thu same, the undersigned
Piedmont Trust Company, Trustee
will, ou

MONDAY, AUG. 3rd, 1925,
at 12 o,clock uood, at the court
house door of Aliimance County,
iu Graham, N. C., olfer for sale
at public auction lo the highest
bidder for ca«h the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit

A certain tract or parcel of land
in Gr-tham Township, Alamance
Couuly, North Carolina, adjoin*
ing the lands of John Perry, J. C.
Walker aud others, aud bounded
us follows:

This being a part of the Whit-
seti land fronting on Whitsett
Ave. 85 ft.: Beginning an Perry's
corner, running thence H 133 ft.
to a ditch; thence W with ditch
85 ft. to an iron stake at Walker's
corner; thence N with Walker's'
liue 133 ft. to Whitsett Avenue;
thence E with Whitsett Avenue
85 ft. to the beginniu£, containing
Thirty-one one-'hundredths (.31)
of an acre, but to be the some, be
there, more or less.

Upon the above described prop-
erty

, there is situated a four room
cottage.

I This salo is made subject to ad-
i vauoed bids as allowed by lay,
laud will be hold open for 10 days
! after the date of sale for the re-

: oeption of ftueli bids
This June 29, 1925.
Piedmont Trust Ccmi'an'Y,

Trustee.
Duineron A Rhodes, Atfcys.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THIS OLB ArtBR,


